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FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT AT FAMOUS TRA6EDIENNE

AT ROLFE TONIGHTCORVALLIS 4TH AND STH

Promises to Be Best Held in

State With Fttie Program
ot Events.

Madame Bertha Kalich, of whose
dramatic supremacy generally little
need be said, appears in another mas-

ter motion picture drama of the Wil-

liam Fox perfect type in "Ambition,"
a story of political intrigue In typical
American life. In this photodrama the
world-famou- s atar finds an outlet for
her dramatic art such as in her first
picture for the Fox organization,
"Slander."

The story of her film experience in

"Ambition" is one which every Am-

erican man and woman should see, for
it is the epitome of the pitfall of
American present-da- y existence whe-

ther it be In public or private life,
love of money for what it will buy
and of fame for what it brings in

high society.
Marian Powers (Mine. Kalich) is

the wife of an ambitious assistant dis-

trict attorney. He is hopeful of pro-
motion by the political boss of this
town. The boss does not think well
of Power and declares he intends
selecting another man for the office
sought by Powers.

Mrs. Powers, hoping to aid her
husband, decided to lay siege tc Hit-

The coming firemen' tournament
at Corvalli promise to be the be:
held in Oregon for many years, jf not
the best ever held, much intercut be-

ing taken In It. It will begin Mnd:
morning at 9 o'clock with a parade.
At 11 there will be a drill exhibition,
and at 1 o'clock the following race
program:

No. 1 New York race, first prize
$25 and prize cup; second and third
purse $10 and $5. No, and
ladder race, purse $15, $10, $5. No.
3 Siamese race, purse $9, $6, $3.
Vo. fforsky box test. pprf?s $6,
H $2. No. 5 Relay race, purse $10,
$5, $2.50. No. 6 Circulating nozzle,
purses $6, $4, $2. Np. 7 Wet test,
iirst purse ....25 and nozzle by A. G.

Long, Portland.
At 6 o'clock there will be u big ban

Item of interact for every houtekeepeJ from our

GROCERY DEPT.
Specials for Saturday only

FLOUR
t "Gold Bind" high pttenttd vallay flour (only until Saturday night)

par tack

$1.25
BUTTER

"Gold Band" fancy craamery bulacr, 2 pound roll

69c
SALT

Shaker Bait, beat grade In haavy molatur proof boxaa, regular 10c
package, apecial

2 for 15c
BLUING

Regular 10c bottlee apecial

2 for 15c
JAR RUBBERS
Qood haavy jar rubber, a doien

5c
FRUIT JARS

Aa a good many cuatomera were not able to take advantage of our
paat apcclala on Fruit Jara, and alnce h.ive made inquiries In regard
to future apecial price, which will be the laat time thla aeaaon, aa to
buy a new aupply now would mean a considerable advance in price.
We atlll have a good aupply on hand, BO NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY.
ECONOMY. A gallon - tl3i doa.
MASON 'A gallon, .. 80c doa.
MABON, Quarta 60c a doa.
GOLDEN STATE MASON, the only perfect eealer and wide mouth
Jar, quarta - 8i dot.
Coma in and let ua ehow you the merita of thla jar.

HUNTING IS
FINE

From every section of the state where deer abound
conies the report that this gamey animal is to be

found in plenty. And hunting is easier
this year than usual. '

BING! BING! BING!
With a REMINGTON JO calibre automatic rifle from our atock equipped with sight to your lik-in-

there is nothing to it They can't get away. Simply select your favorite wood and go out and

get the limit

TWO MORE MONTHS for DEER
Complete Equipment for the Hunter

" RIFLES. AMMUNITION, KNIVES. TENTS, LANTERNS, OILS, GREASES, ETC.

Hop Pickers' Camping Supplies
ALL KINDS OF CAMPING GOODS, TAPE, UTENSILS, TENTS. - -

AUTOMOBILE TIRES CHEAP
.TO CLOSE OUT A CERTAIN LOT WE ARE SELLING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co.
"THE HARDWARE MEN"

Third and Lyon St. Albany, Ore.

quet at the Hotel Julian.
Tuesday morning stale dealers will

be given an opportunity to demon
strate their fire apparatus. heart of the Buss and does so with

the result that the political bos falls
in love with her and she with him.

At 9 o'clock at the theatre there
will be fire talks by Chief Dowel),

Their relations, however, are entireof Portland: Harvey Wells, Jay Ste
ly platonic,vens. Portland fire marshal: Lee Hol- -

Powers encourages the Boss attendru, battalion chief, and A. G. Long,
tions to his wife and seek in everyn which fire pictures will be shown.

In the afternoon the following race
rogrum will be presented:
N. I Hose ronplinc contest.

way to leave them together. The Boss
inadvertently learnt that Powers is
willing to sacrifice his own wife for
his own political selfish ambition. Thepurses $b. $4, $2. No. 2 Ladder

race, purses $15, $10, $5. No. 3 Patch boss, in spite of his affection for Mrs.
Powers, does not sanction the proing leaking hose, purses $6, $4, $2, No.

4 Ladder race, purse $6, $4, $2. No. motion of Powers. Mrs. Power real-

ize the utter unworthines of her5 One hundred yard daih, purses $9,
$6, $3. No. 6 Hub and hub race. husband and leaves him.

purses $25, $15, $5. No. 7 Water
fight, purse $10, $5.

In the evening an illuminated drill Hughes Starts East
Estcs Park, Colo., Sept. 1. Rewill be presented at the St. Julian.

In the race the officials will be freshed by a week's vacation here.
Charles E. Hughes and his campaignl.ec lloldcn, starter: Capt. Parmvti- -

ter, Capt. Crew and Wm. Tigard,CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE party left this afternoon for Topcka
and Kansas City, where he is schedjudge.
uled to deliver two speechea tomorAlbany will have a good company

of fast men in some of the races. row on the laat lap of his western
tour.

RECENTLY IN PORTLAND.UP IN THE HILLS.
3

Authoritie May Stop Mrs. Sanger'a
Albany Schoola S

Will begin work as follows:
Sisters Monday, Sept 11. ..

Albany College Monday,

Birth Control Clinic for
Mothers.

Sept. 18.

Public schools Thursday, S

3 Sept. 21.(By United Prese)
New York, Sept. L IT the police si !?gge)(9Se

CHRONIC DISEASES a Specialty.

TODAY
Would You Sacrifice Your Wife for Power?
That indescribable temptation that causes its victims to give up honor, and even

family to accomplish its ends are graphically shown in the William Fox photoplay

don't atop her, Mra. Margaret San-

ger will open a clinic in Brooklyn to-

day to teach birth control to

Thirty Thouaand Trout Have Been
Planted In the Vicinity of

Ml Hood.

Portland, Atiir. 31. Thirty thoiu-an- j

atrelliead fimtcrliiiics, from the
stale rearing pond M Hull Run, have

just been placed in five different lakes
in the Ml. Hood and Ml. Jcffcraon
rcKimia, on the Oreuon N'ationa) For
ex. Thia difficult work waa dune liy
the stutc of Oregon, the forcat ser-

vice, and the I'linlnnd Railway, l.ilit
.V Power Company In cooperation,
and required seven days to complete.

An nulo truck, furnished by the
Portland Railway, Light t Power
Co.. and driven by O. C. Graves, cov-

ered the 250 miles in making the trip
from Portland to the accessible

points nearest the lake. Fifteen
'thousand of the fih were carried in

the first load to the end of the road

sixty miles from Bull Run. This
point was reached at eleven o'clock
at night. Thia was the first time an
auto truck ever made the trip
between Government Camp and
Clackamas lake. Here the fish were
held over night, constantly attended
by four men, who kept the water
thoroughly aerated. The next morn-- i
atsc the cans were placed on fourteen

pack animals, in charge of Rangers
Dee Wright, Joe Graham, and Hi-

ram A. Wilcox, and conveyed the 24

mile to Lakes Monan and Olallie,
where the fish were placed in the
water. No stop were made on this

trip. These lakes belong to a group
of 36 lakes in the Mt. Jefferson

and can be seen from the sum-

mit of Olallie mountain.
The truck returned to Bull Run and

secured another load of 15,000

which were taken by truck
as far a Government Camp, which
is at the base of Mt. Hood, where

they were transferred to the waiting
Forest Service pack train in charge
of Rangera Wright and Wilcox.

nilnutea later 12,000 of these

Mra. Sanger wa indicted here a

few mouths ago by Uncle Sam for

'sending obscene matter through the

Cancer, Rheumatism, etc. Service
reasonable. Consultation free. Elec-

trical and medical treatment.. Call
I want to make your acquaintance.
Office 405 E. 5th St. and R. R. St
Hours 8 to 11 a. m. and I to 6 p. m.

D. M. Jones, M. D.. Albany, Oregon.
j26-- a . d&sw

66mails" in her birth control magazine,
"The Woman Rebel." Bui she and
her New York society men and wo

Mortgage Loans.
Have plenty of local money to loan

men friends caused so many scene;,
in federal court and raised such a

rumpus about it that the prosecution
wa dropped. an farms in amounts from J 1000 to

2500; also have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts ranging
rrom $3500 to $10,000 on good culti-

vated farms in Linn or Benton coun- -

iea for long time. No delay in ob

Mr. Sanger also was arrested in

Portland, Oregon, a short time ago
when ahc went there to preach birth
control.

"Eastern women practise it, but
won't advocate it publicly," said Mrs.

Sanger toilay, "but western women

practice and publicly advocate it too.
Five hundred Los Angeles women

taining the loan. See
(islt were released in the water of
Mirror Lake, 2.S00 were placed in

Mud Uke, and 500 in Veda Lake.

i J. V. PIPE,
203 Weat First St.

1 1 ' i ,

By that talented and inter-

nationally known emotion-
al actress

Mme.BERTHA
KALICH

It is a heart-grippin- g story
of modern life showing the
extent to which a woman

will go to aid those
she loves

Directed by James Vincent

Cast includes '

Wm. H. Tooker, Kenneth
Hunter, and Kittens

Reichert

let me use their names on my tour."

., See

J. S. Setchf ield
Before building

Fireplace

WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

Prevent future trouble

332 LYON ST.

She descrihed the authorities' ac-

tion against her as "very silly." She
believes a woman should not he com

FOR SALE 90 acres, all in culti-
vation. Thia is an exceptionally
good piece of land, only two miles
from Albanv. Terms can be made.
5 per cent interest on deferred pay-

ments if taken in the next 10 day.
Crop goe" in. Price one half of
what other land is held adjoining.
Thl 1 only for a quick aale. See
J, V. Pipe, 203 West 2nd St.

. . i, a256dly wk

DR. TOEL
ELECTRO-THERAPIS- T

AND
ELECTRO-SURGEO- N

DALLAS, ORE.
SUITE 10

DALLAS NATIONAL BANK

pelled to bear children if she cannot
rear and educate them properly. She

says Scott Nearing, who wrangled
so with the University of Pennsyl
vania over free speech, will aid her
ironosed clinics here and in other
cities.

Dally Democrat by Currier. t4 Year. Cleveland, Chicago, San Francisco
r? O m n 19 nnnn 9 fn C n m

and other American cities are on the
7 to 8 p. m., Sunday 10 to 1 p. in.

Hit
o Specialties: j

FOR SALE 1912 Ford car in good
condition. Bell phone 205-- or call CANCERS720 W. 6th St. a28s2

Vogue Comedy
"SEE AMERICA FIRST"

Pictures

Today & Saturday

"

COMING EVENTS. AND
September 4 and 5. Willamette

Valley Firemen'c tournament, Cor
vallis. TUMORS

No knife and loss of blood. No

Oct 4 Harvest Festval, Al

bany. 1

Sept.' 6, 7, 8 Linn County Fair at
Scio.

tWIUIAU FOX
PHCTPfWl tUWWHC

ftlLlAKO THROUGH

CORPORATION

plasters and pain for hours or days

ALBANY COLLEGE
Opens Its Fifty-fir- st Year

Sept. 18, 1916
With a trong faculty, reinforced by new teacher of exceptional

training and wide range of experience. Special emphasis laid on

the broad, fundamental line of literary and classical education.

The incoming class already enrolled is the largest in the history

of the college.

Exceptional opportunities offered in vocal and instrumental music.

Correspondence invited. Addrcs .

V PRESIDENT ALBANY COLLEGE.

Albany, Oregon, ,

September 25 to 30. Oregon State
a. 4iVT-t--.. . t' 'Fair.

Nov. 7 Election.
Dec. 1916 Central Wlllam 10cAfternoons

ctte Valley Poultry Show at Albany. 15c
r--1 B ERT HA rv a i i c.Evenings

Children DIRECTION WILLIAM r OJsLJ

DISEASES OF

WOMEN
NOSE, THROAT,

LUNGS,

SKIN
CONSULTATION FREE

A. STARK,

Physician sod Burgeon

Both phones 60

330 W. Firt St Albany, Ore. ROLFE THEATRE


